DIRECTIONS TO HYDE SCHOOL – WOODSTOCK, CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

From New York City: (approx. 3 hours)
Take Interstate 95 North to exit 76 (on left) Route 395 North. Take exit 95 (Kennedy Drive). Turn right. Go several miles to the second traffic light (Riverfront Commons on right). Make a left over Bridge Street to the 4-way stop. Continue straight onto Woodstock Avenue which becomes Route 171 West for 2.8 miles. You will pass a Dunkin Donuts then Fairvue Dairy Farm on right. At the Garden Gate Florist take a sharp left onto Route 169 South. Hyde School is approx. ¼ mile on the right. Enter 2nd driveway at Admissions Sign. Annhurst Building entrance on right under the orange trellis to reception area.

From New Jersey: (approx. 3 ½ hours)
Take Tappan Zee Bridge to I-287. Take exit 8A toward RT-119/Saw Mill Pkwy North/Elmsford. Merge onto Saw Mill Pkwy North via the ramp on the left towards Katonah. Merge onto I-84 E via exit 9E toward Danbury (Crossing into Connecticut). Stay on 84E to Exit 69. Take a right off exit ramp onto Route 74E to the end 5.7 miles (Mobil station on right). Take a left onto Route 44 East and go 13 miles to the 4-way intersection/traffic light at Rtes. 101 & 169 just past the Baker’s Dozen & Pizza 101. (Do not bear left at split for 44). Take a left onto Route 169 North. The Hyde School is approx. 2 miles on your left. Enter at Admissions Sign to Annhurst Building entrance on right under the orange trellis to reception area.

From Boston: (approx. 1 ½ hours)
Take Interstate 90 West (Mass Pike) to exit 10. Take Interstate 395 South to exit 97. Take a right at the light at the end of the exit onto Route 44. Follow Route 44 West approx. 1 mile. Take a right at the second light onto Route 171 West. Go approx. 3 miles. You will pass a Dunkin Donuts then Fairvue Dairy Farm on right. At the Garden Gate Florist take a sharp left onto Route 169 South. The Hyde School is approx. ¼ mile on your right. Enter 2nd driveway at Admissions Sign to Annhurst Building/Rception entrance on right.

From Bradley International Airport: (approx. 1 hour)
Take Route 20 to Interstate 91 South toward Hartford. Take exit 35-A onto Route 291 East. At the end, merge onto I-84 East. Take exit 69. Take a right at the end of the exit follow Route 74 to the end 5.7 miles (Mobil station on right). Take a left onto Route 44 East and go 13 miles to the 4-way intersection/traffic light at Rtes. 101 & 169 just past the Baker’s Dozen & Pizza 101. (Do not bear left at split for 44). Take a left onto Route 169 North. The Hyde School is approx. 2 miles on your left. Enter at Admissions Sign to Annhurst Building/Reception entrance on right.

From Providence: TF Green Airport (approx. 1 hour)
Take Airport Road to exit Interstate 95 North. Take the exit for Route 37 West to Interstate 295 North. Take the exit for Route 6 (Hartford/Jonston). Route 6 west joins Route 101 West. Follow Route 101 to Route 169 in Pomfret, CT. Take a right at the light and go north on Route 169 for approx. 5 miles. The Hyde School is approx. 2 miles on your left. Enter at Admissions–Annhurst Building/Reception entrance on right.

From Hartford: (approx. 1 hour)
Take I-84 East to exit 69. Take a right at the end of the exit. Follow Route 74 to the end 5.7 miles (Mobil station on right). Take a left onto Route 44 East. Go straight approx. 6 miles to 4-way intersection/traffic light. (Baker’s Dozen & Pizza 101 will be on your right). Take a left onto Route 169 North. The Hyde School is approx. 2 miles on your left. Enter at Admissions to Annhurst Building/Reception entrance on right.

From Western Massachusetts: (approx. 2 hours)
Take I-90 East (Mass. Pike) to exit 9 in Sturbridge. Take Route 20 West to the first light. Take a left onto Route 131 East. Follow Route 131 East for approx. 5 miles. Go right at the rotary. Go approx. 1 mile and take a right onto Route 169 South. Go approx. 12 miles where it will intersect with Route 171 (Woodstock Fairgrounds). Take right onto 169 south. The Hyde School is approx. ¼ mile on your right. Enter at Admissions – Annhurst Building/Reception entrance on right.

From Hyde to I-84 (approx. 20 minutes)
Take a right out of the driveway. Go straight until you come to the stop sign (Vanilla Bean on right). Continue straight. You will go past white church, Rectory School and Pomfret Prep. Keep going straight. (Ignore any signs that say Rte. 44). Continue straight to traffic light (4-way stop). Pomfret Community School will be on your right. Take a right onto Rte. 44 West. Continue straight 13 miles to Rte. 74 (Mobil station/Dunkin Donuts at that corner). Make right onto Rte. 74 west and continue straight 13 miles to entrances to I-84.

Airport Codes:  Bradley Airport BDL in Hartford, CT
              Logan Airport    BOS in Boston, MA
              TF Green Airport PVD in Providence, RI
              Manchester Airport MHT in Manchester, NH

Shuttle Services to/from Airports:
Signature Limousine   860-974-2147
Andrea’s Limousine Service  860-963-0129

NOTE: For GPS enter: 150 Norwich Worcester Turnpike